**UNIVERSAL HARNESS (M-L)**
- Full body harnesses
- Pass-thru (NPH-28) or grommet legs (NPH-29)
- 5 point adjustable harness w/ back d-ring
- Available in XS, S, M-L, XL, XXL
- Available with side, front or shoulder d-rings
- Comes standard in M-L, other SKU sizes
  - NPH-28-XS, NPH-5, NPH-28-XL, NPH-28-XXL

**SERAPH CONSTRUCTION HARNESS (M-L)**
- Full body harnesses
- Grommeted tongue and buckle legs
- Padding on shoulders/back
- Padded, lumbar support, waist belt
- Side d-rings
- 11173(B) model comes WITH tool bags
- Other sizes
  - 11174 (S), 11171 (XL/XXL)

**CYCLONE HARNESS (M-L)**
- Full body harnesses
- Quick connect on legs and chest
- Padded shoulders and back
- Padded legs
- Very lightweight and comfortable
- Other sizes
  - 21046CSA (S), 21047CSA (XL), 21048CSA (XXL)

**VELOCITY HARNESS (M-L)**
- Full body harnesses
- Grommeted tongue and buckle legs
- 5 point adjustable harness w/ back d-ring
- Name tag - can be written on
- Indicator wear webbing turns red when torn
- Other sizes
  - 01704CSA (XL/XXL)

**SHOCK ABSORBING LANYARD**
- Lanyards
- 6ft shock absorbing lanyard
- Double locking snap hook ends
- Available in variety of lengths and hook types
- Available in E4 (100-254lbs) or E6 (200-386lbs)

**DOUBLE LEG NORYARD**
- Lanyards
- 6ft double leg Y-lanyard
- Version in picture has 2.5” scaffold hook ends
- Available in variety of lengths
- Available with 3/4”, 2” or 2.5” hook ends

---

*Product Catalog (mini)*
**CHAIN REBAR ASSEMBLY**
- 22" chain
- 2 snap hook ends
- & 2.5" swivel rebar hook
- Certified to CSA Z259.11-05

**REUSABLE CONCRETE ANCHOR**
- Single user fall protection up to 400lbs
- Use with hole drilled ¾" hole 3" deep
- Quick, east and reusable
- CSA compliant

**VERTICAL LIFELINE ROPE**
- 5/8" co-polymer prosteel rope
- Available in 25, 50, 75, 100ft or custom length
- Includes double locking snap hook end
- Abrasion, mildew & UV Resistant

**ANTI-PANIC ROPE GRAB**
- ADP Anti-panic - will not release when squeezed
- Compatible w/ 5/8" vertical lifeline rope
- Available with large or small eye ring
- Available with lanyard attached (NRG-200-S)

**C-SLAB GRABBER**
- Guardrail post clamps to concrete slab
- For use with slab up to 36" thick
- Quick adjust crank handle tightens clamp
- 2x4's used for rail and toeboard
- Max spacing 8ft apart

**DISPOSABLE CONCRETE ANCHOR STRAP**
- Strap is wrapped around rebar before pour
- Strap is cut off and disposed of afterwards
- Ideal for concrete high-rise construction
- Can be used in residential construction as well
- CSA compliant
### THE BLOW BLOCKER

- **6ft WEB self-retracting lifeline**
- Durable synthetic webbing
- Lightweight - can be attached to back d-ring
- Good for overhead tie-off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11005CSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE YELLOW JACKET

- **10ft CABLE self-retracting lifeline**
- Comes with integrated shock pack
- Can be attached directly to back
- Leading-edge certified unit
- Can be used for tie-off at walking level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10946CSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE AARDVARK

- **25ft CABLE self-retracting lifeline**
- Great for overhead tie-off
- Durable, lightweight plastic housing
- Type 2 - can be repaired or recertified

**Other sizes**
- 10989CSA (16ft), 10984CSA (20ft), 10928CSA (25ft)
- 10987CSA (50ft), 11009CSA (85ft)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10928CSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE HEAVY DUTY SERIES

- **30ft CABLE self-retracting lifeline**
- Comes with integrated shock pack
- Leading-edge certified unit
- Can be used for tie-off at walking level

**Other sizes**
- 10929CSA (20ft), 10922CSA (25ft), 10925CSA (30ft)
- 10927CSA (50ft), 10928CSA (65ft)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10925CSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE DIABLO

- **6ft WEB self retraction lifeline**
- **CLASS A** - arrests fall within 24°
- Very small, compact and lightweight
- Available in single or double unit
- Available with snap hooks or rebar hooks
- Double unit connects below d-ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE SAFETY BUCKET KIT

- Full arrest harness (NPH-28)
- Rope grab w/ 2' shock abs lanyard (NRG-200-S)
- Roof anchor (NRA-090)
- 50ft vertical lifeline rope (62145-01-50)
- 5 gallon storage bucket
- Available in XS or XL size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRK-2005-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>